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HE success on the other side of -ihe line of a perodical devoted to' the entertainrent

of Iawyers prompts the very natural enquiry: Why should Canada flot possess sucil

that the pop ular law journal of to-day mulst be both entertaining and instructive; and the price
* must be the minimum, compatible with the quality and quantity of matter' given.

It is -with the view of filling this .programme that the publishers are introducing a newý
periodical, to be entitled

"TH-E CANADIAN GREEN BAG."

Trhis publication -will have the advantage over its American contemporary of appcaring wveekly
instead of monthly. It will contain BACH -WEEIC .a flrst-class photogravure reproduction of orle
of our Canadian Judges, accompanied with a short biographical sketch; discussion» of interesting

legal topics of the week of general interest; under the titie "'Progress of the Law " wvilI be given
the leading decisians of the week of striking interest, both from the Chiil and Cammon L~aw sources;
finally, the cream, of legal anecdotes and facetie, legal poetry, and other entertaining miatter-in ail,

eiàht pages of printed matter, and one extra leaf containing the photogravure.

As a SPÉCIAL IeDUCEMENT to those subscribers who have flot daily access

ta a large law Iibrary, sucli subscribers ivili be supplied-by writtein Coliilni-

cation from the Editor-with a very completie stateient of authorities o.nany

given point of law, from the Eniglish, Scotch, ~:,American, Canadian axid
French Reports, at the following rates:

.First Commication... .. .... . . Prc.
AUI 01/er Communications : Oue D«o//ar each.

The price charged for this publication is oflly S2.00 PER ANNUM. itvhichi, wlien campared
with the $4.oo charged for the American publication of the saine nature, and having a -very muchi
xvider field for circulation, is seen ta be rernarkably low. It need scatrcely be pointed out,
therefore, that only a large list of subscribers will warrant the work being procecded with.

As soon as a sufficient niber .of subscribers is obtained the regular issue wvill appear.
Please send order by return mail.

PRIClE: $2.00 FER -ANNUM

#JOHN LOVELL cg SONV.
PUBLESHERS,

23 ST. NICHOLAS STrREET, MONTRE.AL.

Pcase enter viy naine as a Subscriber for Onze V"ear to your weekly,
,-HE CANA Di.4N GREEN B G,>' for wlkic/i I wil ay you or order'the szil-lof Two Dollars.

Yours tru/y,
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HON. SIR SAMUEL HENRY STRONG, KNIGHT.

Chief Justice Supreme Court of Canada.
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ThHoniorable Sir Samnuel Heniry Stron-g.
Chif Astice of th Ssq3reie Court of Calzada.

Upon th-. death of the late Chief-Jus-
tice Sir Wiilliam Jolinston Ritchie, the'
Hon. Samuel Henr-y Strong was appointed-
to, the 'yacancy on the 13th Dec., 1892,
and created a knight in M-SY, 1893.
His appointmcnt to the Supreme Court
Bencli dated from 1875. He ivas bürn,
in England in 1.826, and is the son of an
Anglican Ch urch clergyman. After practis-
ing his profession for soine years iniToronto,'
where lie soon became one of the leaders
of the Equity' Bar, in 1869 he wvas raised
to the Bench as senior Vice-Chaticellor of
the Province, at the comparatively early
age of forty-four. After serving in that
capacity for five y.ears, lie wvas promfoted
to the Court of Error agd 'Appeal of the
Province. When the creati-on of a Supremne
Court ýof Appeal for the Domninion was
being mooted,. Judge- Strong by.' general
consent wvas coupled with Chief-Justice
Richards as most eminently qualified for
a seat on the ben cli of that court. The
Gallada Laiv Journal, writing on the
subject sorne time before the appoint-
ments were made by the Governnient,
after discussing the aclcnowl«edged fitness
of Chief Justice Richards for the position
of cheèf of the proposed court,- said:
««With «regard to his, coadjutors- in *this
P1rovince, one name immediately pre «sents
itself, that of Mr. Ju"stice Strong. Admit-
tedly a nian of .gieat talent and* learning,
and a -scientific lawyér, lie is undoubtedly
one of the best civil law Jurists in Canada,
and- tior.oughly -faîniliar with .the French

language. The great advantages of these
qualifications in such a position are
obviouts." And upon his appointnient, the
sanie journal remnarked that <' as a lawyer
pure and simple and in intellectual. capacity
lie has no superior on the benc.h."

As miglit be expec.ted, Sir Samuèl.
Strong's judgrnents are models of judicial
style: clear, logical, and expressed in the
purest and most correct English, they are
deserving ôf th~e closest study for their
beauty of diction, their close reasoniig,
and profound legal research. In gppear-
ance the Chief-Justice is strikingly hand-
some. On any bench lie would be
remarked for his fine intellectual face and
judicial bearing.-

Among a number of amusing'scenes.
and incidents that have occurred at
various t .irnes during the Supreme Court
sitting, it is related that flot many years
ago, an Ottawa barrister, who was, as le
supposed, on rather familiar 'ternis with
the present Chief-Justice, was arguing a
Ihabea.s corpus case. The judges were not
inclined to, hear him, when the lawyer
remarked that the Statute imposed -cer-
tain duties upon. Supreme Court juadges.
iyhich they coulci not -endeavor to shirk.

I9 amn pot going to sit here and listen to.
lanue of -that sort," remarkedM.

justice Strong in a rather angry tone.
«IWhat is that, Mr. Strong'? " queried the
lawyer, )lio, lad flot apparently. heard .his
lordship's remark. 'M*r. Strong 1 " roared
the judge, now thoroughly enraed. 4« Is
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2 TIIE CANADIAN GREEN BAG.

that the way to, address a judge of the
Supreme Court ? I leave the bench."
And with tlhese words he left for the
library. The lawyer tried. to go on, *but
as theie had *only been five judges sitting,
there wvas n 'o quorum. At last gr. Strong
was sent for, and when he took his seat
the lawyer apologized for his fauixpas.

Admninistration of

Iii view of the inteiest now generally
taken in matters Russian, and of the pro-
bable rapprocheernt between lingi and and
Russia in the near future, it may not be
out of place to. give a very -brief viewl of
the system of adniinistering justice in that
country.

The present judicial organization in
Russia dates from the Imperial Ukase of
the 2oth November, 1864. The n!ostý
important reforms wvhich it establishe.d were
the separation of the judicial from the
administrative functions; the indepen-
dence of the 'Judiciary; equality of Russian
subjects before the courts, without distinc-
tion of class ; substitution of open for
secret and inquisitorial procedure, th2
latter being resorted to only iii cases iii-
volving offences immediately affécting, the
State or its officiais.

Previous to 1864 the administration of
the law ini Russia was in a chaotic condi-
tion. In the early days, ivith the Czar as
the founitain of justice, his powvers were
delegated tô certain high justiciars, the
seigniors of the district. By degrets,
society in Russia became diý.'ided into four
distinct classes: the Inobility, the clergy,
inhabitants of towns, and inhabitants of
the country. Each of these. had its own
laws, and each wvab dependent upon differ-
ent functionaries in matters judicial and ad-
ministrative.* This led to much confusion
and conflict of jurisdictioxi, Uka .se after
ukase was poured forth into the already
inextricably confused mass of written laws,

Tb ere is aiso a tegend about the Court> to
the effect that on one occasion, ivhen Sir
Samuel Strong heard that his learn"ed
brethren had agreed to confirmna judg-
ment given by hlm as E:ýchequer CâPrt
judge, he exclaimed :-Il Well, but 1 stil
think I was right."

there being sometinies as rnany as five
ukases on the saine subject, and entirely
contradictory of each otiier.

Splendid attempts were made frorn time
to tinie to codify the immense mass of
laws, culminating in 1833 in a sort of
di'gest cý,led the Svod. This remarkable
work contains more than 42,000 articles>
distributed amongr i,500 chapterg, and
fôrming a modest lihrary of 15 large vol.
urnes. It was added to annually by*near.s
of supplements at the rate of one volume
a year. But these attempts at codification
were ail incomplete and unsatisfactory in
the absence of a proper systemn for admir.-
isteéing the lawv. The important'reforms
inaugurated by the ukase of 1864 brought
relief.

Article i of the judicature Act provides
that the judicial powers are to, be dist'ri-
buted among: ist, Magistrates ; 2nd, Mag-
istrates.' Asseinblies: 3rd, Superior Courts

*for the judicial districts; 4th, Appellate
1Courts -* Sth, the Senate sitting as a Court
~of C assation. There are also, courts forI xcepti-oal jurisdictions, such as maritime
courts and commercial tribunals.

In miany respects Russian courts are
organized on the French plan, and notably
in the direct representation of the State
through its special oficer, the '<,procureir"
or his "lsiibstitut."

i st.-Magist rates.

Magistrates are ciiosen 'from the land lord
class. They must have a real property
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qualification of flot less than a thousand
roubles, be flot less than twen .five years
of â ge, and have the- necessary moral quali-
fications. The judicial district is divided
into cantonà, each canton having its tit-ý
lary magistrate and a certain xiumber of
hpnorary inagistrates sitting wîth hini.,
Magistrates hold their position by. popular
vote of the Zernstvo, a body elected *by the
prpperty owners of the disltrict, anid the
office only lasts for three years. . The
mariner 4nd terni of their* appoihitment
have been critîcized on the continent as
being open 4,o the objections that aré
so often raised against the sanie systeni
of electing the judiciar.y in the United
State.* The hon orary maigistrates are
generally chiosen froni arnong thé Ianded
gentry of the district, or.other 'gentièmen
of influence, and give thé magristrate the
benefit of their experience in affairs gener-
ally.

Theyhiave about the sarne powers and
functions as the titulary magistrates when
the parties to4the dispute 'consent to be
judged by them.

This tribunal is quite a, patriarchal insti-
tuin and probably of Gothic origin. It

certainly much ýresembles the old English.
liundred Courts or Courtg-Baron, Its
juris6iction. is .quite extensive, and as a
marked indication of the intention to lceep.
the institution a representative one, there
are no appeals from it to the next court
above, the Superior Court of Record,. such
appeals being heard by the same tribunal
sitting in assembly.. Appeals lie, hôwever,
to the Senate sitting in Cassation.

2.-Magstrates sitting in Ass6i7flbly.

Màgistrates-sitting in. assembly review
the decisiois* of their b11rother judges. lIn
iis respect theý occupy the sanie.positio 'n

as. the Superior Court of this provin~ce,
(Quebec) sitting lu idviçwý Such co'nsti-
tution, of a court lias be.en -unfavorably

ciiticiièd on the Continent, as well as with
US. One ndoticeable feature about these
Magistrates Courts is that they are enjoined
to decide cases accord ing to equity rather
than the written law.

TIhe sittings of these assenîblies are sur-
rounided with nosmaill éclae." The sceile

1 usually presented is a rectangular room.
I3enches of dlean wvhite pine are reserved
for the disputants and the usual crowd of
c.urious onlookers. No. policemen are to
be:3een about the roomn or the passages.
Seated near the usher is a priest of thé
Orthodox Church, who assists in swearing
the witnesses. If a Protestant or a Catholic
witness wvere to appear, s0 also wvould .the
priest of his particular religion, to swear him.
A desk is provided for eachi of the dispu-
tants to place theirpapers upo'n. BetWeen
these two desks is a third on which a Bible
and crosý are placed.

In Russia, the word Ilred " iý synonym-
ou; with 1".Seautiful, " and red is the jtudi-
cial color par excellence. The tables at
which are usually seated the v.ttorney for.
the State a nd the .clerk of "the Court are
covered with crinison cloth with a gold
fringe, likewise the judges' tables. *The
chairs atid the rest of the .upholsiering are
ofthe samnebrilliant color. The magistra' 's
are attired in black frdcks, with gold but-
tons and white ties. A gold chgin is.worn
over the slîoulders as an insignia of office.

The. pioceèdure is simple and expedi-
tious.. The parties to the dispute do, their
own advocacy, and are generally vèry
capable in ihis respect, displayirg re-
maikable elocutionary powers, stating their
case with clearness, and keeping closely to.
the, point..

*3.-S 4Perior Court.

As wve reniarkéd before, .it is a strange
featurei'of Russianjudicial organizationthat
the Superior Courts bave no jurisdictio.n over
the Magistrates Courts.' T-hey are, courts
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ý,of record of original Juriediction in al
matters; whercin the lives and fortunes of
the suitors are at stake. There are onlY

-84 of these courts to serve, a popfflation of
.90,o00,000, and the jurisdiction Of 43 Of
these é»xteïids over a whole province. The
.court is divided into three sections, three
judges being a quorum i 'n each. 'One of
the three acts as president.

'Sitting as Courts of Assize they have the
assistance of a jury wvhere the crime ac'-
citsed is of a certain gravity. As ivith us,
the witnesses are examined by counsel for
t:he defence as well as counsel for , the
prosecution Th.- qualifications of a jury-
man are semewhai simnilai to ours. The
institution of tt' l by juryis well estab-
lishcd in Russia, but, it is said, o>wirng to
a number of flagrant acquita'Is. the right
to trial býr.jury has been taken-\away ini
cases of sedition, injuries to servants of
the State in the performance of their-du-
ties, infraction of the. custorns laws, and
certain offences committed by railway em.
plqyees,--in fact, in aill offences direct/y
affcting the interests of the State. From
our point of view, however, this but wvill be
considered a very material one.

4.-Cotrs of App al.

To the 84 Superior Courts are io Courts
of Appeal. Each of these bas its firsi
president, but the court is divided into
sections each havingr its president. Three
judges foi-m a quorum. Ail civil cases in
the Superior Courts are apýpealable te these
courts, i-respective ôf the am ount invoIved.

In crirninal. matters they aiso hear ap-
peais from the Supérior Courts. IBut in
those cases where triai by jury has been
taken away, the accused may be repre-
sented by a niember of bis class, ivho, sits
as a judge and participates iii the pro-,
nounicernent of judgment. If the accused
is a nobieman, he is representvd by one of

of the towvn, by the inayoir; and if a: rustic,
by» the dean of the canton. This ari-ange-
ment showvs an attempt to reconcile the
interests; of the accus ed, ivith the necessity
of severely repressing certain facts whjch
might embarrass the State. lIn pràétice,
ho'wever, this must be a very poor substi-
tute for trial by jury.

*.-T/te Setiate Su/mg-j as a. Couit of
Cassation.

Unlike the French Court of Çassat ion,
the Senafe combines the highest adinis?ý
trative and judicial functions. . Ilà. iraried
poivers are exercised through diffeient
departments.. The Dep.irtment ofJustice
is the ulti mnate Court of Appeai in civil and
criminal matters for the Empire.

Exceptiottal -7furisdictiozs

ýAre the Military, Maritime and -Con,-
merciai Courts. But there are tvo otbers
which are pecuiiarly national in character,
ahnd--zvhich somewhat belle the sweeping
and high-sounding assertion of Art. 2 of.
the Judicature Act, that thejurisdiction of
the Courts extends to ail persons irrespec-
tive of «« class!" It has been found -neces-
sary for the clergy to bave speciai ré:pre-
sentation, as well as ancthtr very widely
divergent .class, the peasantry.

Ecdesdasticzl Courts.

The Ecciesiastical Court, in addition to
its corpomtieve jurisdiction over ail mem-

Sber-s of.-the clex-gy, embraces ini its juris-
"dic tiori ai Russians,who, are members of
the Greek Church. Ini questions of mar-
rnage, divorce and violation of the carions
of the Qi-thodox Church, it has exclusive
jurisdiction. In matters of bigaîny, incest,
marriage by violenice, i-ape or fraud, it Èias
concurrent- jurisdiction ivith the secular
courts.

A speciai and high court, composed of,
thema-shlscfnobliy; f n nhaitntpermanent members chosen from amongthe marshais of nobility; iran inhabitant
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the metropolitans and archbishops, sits at.
Saint Petersburg. Apart from its appel-
late functions, it is chargeýd with the s 'ur-
veillance of religious .affairs ail over the
Empire; with the suppres';iorï of *hleresy;
investigation of miracles' attributed *t
reli*es, and many other duties.

Thce Vo/ast Coaurt.

One of the moststriking of Russian legal
institutions is the peasant's Court. This
-tribunal puts within reach of a population
forming three-quarters of the wvhole, a
juisdiction quite in harinony with their.
simple wvays and ideas. It was foundl h~a-
possible, upon emancipation of the serfs.
to deprive themn of these particular courts
to which custom liad so long infured them.

The Vo/ast cemprises a large commune
or group of small communes. The Volosi
Court bias Jurisdiction only ov.er the pens-
ants inhabiting that Vo/ast.

The judges themselves are mere peas-
ants, olten -illiterate, and aie elected by
their peers, the «members of tue Vo/ast
council, who are themselves noininated by
the village fathers. They number fromn
four to twelve, and their services, .which
are gratuitous, extend over the period of
one year. T)ecisions must be given by at
least three judges. The Court sits. fort-
nightiy, and generally on Sundays. AUt
the proceedings are oral. The Court is as-
sisted by the Pivar "or communal clerl;,

Thrleft o>f :Electricity.

Judges of inferior jurisdiction have
sometimes doubted %%hetïaér -electricity
could be the subject of larceny. Such a
case once -arose in-the St. Louis Criminal
Court. The prosecution ivas against a
hardware dealer, ivho was charged with
the theft of electrièity by tapping an elec-
tric light wire and thus securng illumina-
tion free. The judge ivould flot concede
that the offence %vas ]arceny, and the'
-grand jury wvould flot say it wvas fraud,

But as «g as» lubs been held to, be the
subjeet of larceney, undoubtedly the same
doctrine would apply to electrieïty.

Tule.Electric Liglu' Inspection Act, 5.7-58
Vl., Ch. 39, sec. .10 (894) (D.) 1 fs set al
d<;-ýats at test inpon this pâint hii Canada
by tnacting> that «<'Any person -who maai-
ciously or fraudulently abstracts, causes.to
be -Çasted' or diverted, consumes or Ues
any electricity .shall, be- dlenied guilty of
theit, and punishable accordingly'

.%vho talès ilotes of the proccedings andt
1judgnîents rendered. The judges have
jurisdictiun In civil mnatters up to 10 roui-
bIcs, and eveni beyoild, wlicn the partie
,consent.

In criiîiiil iinatters thcy cati recognize
offen ces conîmitteci bet%%ecn peasants.
They seutle disputes or offences connected
*wvith disturbatices, drunkennless, begging;
theit of property below -o roubles in value,
anid others.

They can infiict fines up to 3 roubles,
six daye labor at the profit of the com-
mun e, or 25 strokes of the knouiL This
infliction. of the knout is quite an ano-
maly, seeiingrthat its use is p.-oscribed by the
ordinary penal statutes of the country.
But it goes to, showv the influence of custom.
upon the people subject to these courts.
Another reason is put forth to explain the
preference for inflicting the-knout rather-
than fines. The members of the Voli'ot
are heldjointly and severalIy liable for the
payment of revenué derived from, this
source, and it is clear that the judges do not
want to impose fines which, by bringig
about the insolvency of the-cuiprits, would,
necessarily have to be Daid by them.

Appeals can only be lieard îrom, this
tribunàl in cases where the ju.dge has
exceeded hisjurisdiction, or has disregard--
ed some of the esseptial. feat res of ordin-.
ary procedure, such as -an omission.to notify.
the parties or hear %vitnesses.-F.X.Smw.
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Progress of the Lawr.

*OBSTRUCTION TO HIGHWAYS FOR IBUS!-

NESS PU]ÉPOSES.

This titie is the subject of an annotatced
case in the Noveinber number of 7he
American Law Review.t. From a reviewv of
the'cases the author deduces3 thefollowing
principles:

i. Thé p 'rimary purpose ofa a street or
sidewalk is for the passage and travel of
the public. .

2. Any obstruction of the public high-
ivay, to be laývful, inust be xiecessary, teni-
porary; and reasonable. To this rule,

*there- is this quýalifi cation : th-- use of the
street is flot limited -to cases of strict nec-
essity, but it may extend to puiposes of
convenience or- ornament, provided it does
not unreasonably interfère ivith the public
rights..

THE RIGHT TO REPRODUCE PHOTOGRAPIIS.

.This question is constantly becoming of
widening intcrest. One of the most in-
teresting* decisions ivhich have been given
of late is the opinion of Judge Colt, of-the
Unitcd States Circuit Court in the case of
Corliss v. Walker. This was an acti on
by the %vidow of the inventor of the *Cor-
liss engine, to restrain défendants from
publishing and selling a biographical
sketch of Mr. Corliss, and from printing
and selling bis pictures therewvith. Relief
was asked for,- upon the equitable grounds
that thc said publication is an injury to,
the feelings. of the plaintiffs and against
t1heir express -prohibition. The question
resolved itself into the broad proposition
of how far an indi »Vidu'al in bis lifetime, or
bis heirs-at--aw after bis death, have a
right to control"the reproduction of his
picture or photograph. The Court held,
that thbugh private individuals may. pre-i
vent the use by othe"rs of their pictures,
yet that pub~lic characters ivho have per-

mitted the use of their portraits cannot
prevent: the publication either of their pbor-
trait or of a sketch oftheir lives.

The difflculty ývill aiways lie in determ-
ining the distinction betiveen a public .and
private character.

In France the question bas assumed
such proportions as to be the subject of a
short treatisejust published'in Paris. The
French Courts bave proceeded on stricter
lines, and are more inclined, to protect the
individual in bis right to privacy.

COLLUSION IN ACTIONS 0F DIVORCE.

The case of Churchward vs. Chztrckward,
decided by the Court of Probate, and re-
ported at length in The Times of Nov.
23, goes very fully into the question of
&dllusion. The Court held that îf the ini-
tiation of asuit be procured, and its *con-
duct (especially if abstention from defence
be a term) provided for by agreement,
that constitutes collusion, although no one
can put bis fingers on any fact* falsely
deait with or withheld. In the present
case, the initiation of the suit ivas pro-
cured, and its resuits as to costs and dam-
ages settled by 2agreement: hence there
Wvas collusion

RESTRAINT 0F TRADE.

The Texas Court of Civil Appeals has
carved oùt an interesting exception to the
general rule ini regard to contracts in res-
traint of trade, by ruling, in AnheNser-
Bizsc/s J3rczing Assi, vs. Houck, *27 S.- W.
Rep. 692, that a combination of persons
and firms in a city for the control, of the
;ale of beer and the cessation. of competi-
tib.n iinter se, is nof void at comnion law
is agraint-t public policy, although in res-~
traint of trade, since beer is flot an article
>f prime necessity, and its sale is closely
restricted by public policy.
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BILLS AND NOTES.

The Court of Appeals of England re-
cently held that, inasmucii as the acceptor
of a bill of excharge has the full three
days of grace in which to pay it, when;
payment is refused by the acceptor at any
time of the iast day of grace, the holder,
though at once entitled to give notice of
dishotior to the drawer and indorser, has t

no cause of action again!ýt either the ac-
ceptor or the other parties to the -bill un-
tif the expiration of that day> because the]
acceptor may repent before it expires.
Kemzcidyv vs. Thomas [1894]. 2 Q.B. 759.~

PARTNERSHIP ASSEtS.

When an action is pending for the dis-
solution of a partnership, on the ground,
that the défendait partner is of unsound
.niind, the Courtwill grant aii injunction-
to restrain the defendant from, interferine
ini the coiiduct of the partnership affairs,
so as to injure the business and assets of
the firm. Y. vs. S. [1894], 3 Ch. 72.

SCHOOL T.EACHER'S CÔNTRACT.

When one employeJ to teacli in a pub-
lic school for a certain time is able and
willing to teach during that time, tbe fact
that»the school wvas necessarily closed part
of -the time by order of the Board of
Health, because of thé prevalence of a con-
tagious disease among the pupils, does not
deririve the teacher of the right to compen-
sation for the entire time, since the closing
of such schools is flot caused by the Act
of.God. Gear vs. Gray, Appellate Court of
Indiana, June, 1894.

QUESTIONS 0F FACT IN AIPEAL.

I n Weegar vs. Grand Trun.k R>'. Co.,
Supreme Court of Casl ada, 3 îst Mayi 1894,
the Court decided that though the liÙdings
of a jury are nodt satisfactory' dpmn ife, evi-
dence, a second Court of Appeàl could flot
interfere with them.

Also in Gztjon vs. City ofMotil
decided in the same Court at the saie.
date, it wvas held that in mnatters of èxprr-
priation, when the decision originally of a
majority of arbitrators, who were men of
more than ordinary business capacity, has
been given, such ' decision shoul& flot be
interfered with on appeal upon.a question
which is merely one of. value.

BETTING AND GAMING.

In a betting game ýaled "-policy," the
actual *betting took place in the United
States, ail that %vas done in Canada being
the happening of the chance on which the,
bet was staked. It ivas held that-there
ivas rio offence of keeping a.comnmon ga-.
ing-house, within s. io8 of t.he Criminal
Code. Reg. vs. Wiitmaii, Ontario.Cornmon
IPleas, 23rd June, 1I894.

RACING-AWVARD 0F CHALLE-NcE CUP;

Couits will not interfere in the- decision
of the trustees of a challenge ciip to be
aivarded fo- the club whicli. through' i&i
members, wins a bicycle- race, wllen the
racé wvas entered into subj&ct to conditions
2,.xpressed in thé declaration of trust which
Iprovided that Ilail arranÉements pertain-
ing to the cours# and rac.e, protests, arnd-
mattess connected w'ith the --welfare of the
club,l wilI be deci,.is% by the trustees." Ros
vs. Orr,-Ontario Q.B.D., 21St JUle, 1894.

Civil Laçv.

TRANSFER OF DEBT.

The debtor can. always plead the settie-
ment ofthe debt in an action againsthim, by
the transferee thereof, provided the settie-

ment Was obtai«ned Prior:to.the not ce of
transfer.

And where in an action by thie.transferee
agaînst the debtor, the settleniei1t of the
debt produced by the latter wàs clàimed-
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by the transférée ta have been ante-dated,I
bi.ýt he pi oduced no evidence to that effect,
the-Court held that the transférée having
app1icd to the debtor fo r paymient of the
debt. bt fre the notice of transfer, ;;id being
thé 'n told that the de.bt %vas settlcd, al-
though the settienient was riot theiî pro-
du ced, coutd nýot now recover. Court of
Appeal of Paris, i ith July, 1894 ; Gaz. des
Trib., No. 20,961.

iALINENTAIW ALL0OVANCE.

A daughter-in-iaw. owves an alimentary
.aliowance to her indigent iather-in-law
coiczrrcntdy with hfer husband, and flot in
default of the latter's ability ta pay it.
Court of Appeal of Paris, 27th JuIY, 1894;
Gaz. des Trib., 14th Oct.

CONDITIONAL LEGACY.

--*A claurse in ai legacy by -a husband-ta his
widow, imposing upon the legatee the re-
strictiGn that she shall fot rnarry again, is
not necessarity void. This is a question ta
be appreciated by the judge from the par-
ticular circum tances of the case, especialiy
where tl.e condition is not the chief and
determining cause of the Iiberality. Court
of Appeal of Caen, 24th .. uly, 1894;. Gaz.
desT-ib., 2yth Sept., 1894

Not'e.-This is a tnuch controverted ques-
tion .in France. See Laurent il, 501;

Taulier, 4, 323 ; Paggani, 135 ; Trib de Péri-
gueux, 3oth Aug., 1865 ; Cass. Sirey, 67,
4,204; Trib. de Liège, Sirey, 83, 4. 25 ;La-
rombière, Oblig. sur art 1172, n. 29 ; Trop-
long9, 1,24$ ; Dem., i,25o; Touillier, 5, 249;
Demnante-Colmet de Santerre, 3, n. *16;
Aubry et Rau, 7, 292 ; Cass, S. 49,1, 173 ;
67),1, 204; Rennýs, S. 1879, 2, 115 ; Massy,
S. 80, 2, 203. See also.on conditions Martin
vs. Lee, 14 M.P.C. ; 142; Evantitret vs.
Evanturel, L~.R., 6 P. C.; Kimpton, vs.
C.P.R., 16 R.L. 361'; Webster vs. -1ie//y
M..L.R. 7, S. C. 25.

PENALTY FOR BREACH 0F CONTRACT.

The French, courts like those of Eng--
land, are unwilling ta give effect to penal-
ties foxf breach of contract. M lle. Yvette
Guilbert, the famous comic-singer, entered
inio an engagement with her manager
whereby either wvas to forfeit $3,000 for
breach of contract Ini an action by the
mnanager ta recover that sum, the Court held
that the penalty could flot be brought into
effect ivhen the .breach only arose from
Mlle. Guilbert's -misinterpretation of the
ternis of~. the contract, and flot knowingly
and in bad faith. Court of Appeal of Paris,
22nd Nov., 1894; Gaz. des Trib., 23rd

LTayýs of the L-aw.

LAW 0F LIEN.

.Last wveek, at Sydney, under writ of
hlabcas corpuis, justice Foster cnforced
restitution ta, a mother of her infant,
detained. liy another woman as security
for pay-'ient of its maintenance ; he further
ruled that the clothes it wvore must gro
with the child ; and remarked that the lawv
did nlot provide for liens on babies.

'i1ave lis carcase Il redivivu-i,
Tht» ihese liairs so few and gray I,

Our posterity survive us-
Tuc1k thine oeis round the baby!1

Loqiiitur presiding justice:
- What, niaam, could your rea!,on pray bc?"

Sobbeth answer: « %Vrong'd rny trut is,
For its keep 1 clam the baby."

94 Part," quoth Law, "9thaï, inrani7s corpur."
Shc: - 'T1he dùds I bouglit, my prey be."

Law rejins.- IlNo rufli can warp us;
Clothes are paicel or the baby.

'< Necd is clear for public stating,
Mlortgaged woÙI and ]amb]din may bc;

But wc stil Inc forais cr. ating
Valid lien on swaddled baby."

Froni the Sydney (N.S.W.) BudIetii,ý
Sept. 29, 1894-
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Evolution of' Legal Poetry in Scot-
land.

The appreciation of the comic side of
the Iaw in Scotland ivould seem to date
from atbout the year 1871. It is only
since that date that Ia%' journals in that
country were so b'old as to introduce
comic legal verse in their nuînbers.
Taking the, _7ourncd of .-7rispritdeiice (a
very sedate sounding medium for any-
thing like humor) as the stan.dard, wve
find that sînce the above date down to the
*year i89î, when the journal ceased to
exist, the choicest productions of the wit
of American and English lawyers were
hastiily adopted-not to mention the
rapidly increasing produc.tions* of local
talent.

The following is an extract from a
récent volume-

TRUX APER INSEQUITUR.

Tuyne-«l Judy,, allaghan."1

(Appeal McVey v. He.nnigan, Jan. 12, 1882.)

There lived, as 1 amn tould,
In Stislinis noble chsy,

Two'-Irish lads sa, bould,
-The subjee' av me ditty;,

They bath had pigs galore,
Ard sties ta fence anc. screen 'en

And each possesed a lioar
~'Jith only a hcdge between 'eni

Says-McVey:%
"19Darlint Mr. Hennigan,

You mnust pay
If yaur boar cames in again."

Now, Hennigan's boa-,
Faix bc lovtd ta wandber,

Divile a wall o r doar
WVouId kape hirn from his dandher.

The resuli ivas the boar got into
"Pats." garden. His Nvife advises hlmn to

drive it out.
But Tan/'s boar 1 worsc luck 1

1-e had a beaut sa darin',
Bedad 1 bit tan amiuck

At ibhis bould son of Ern;
So Pat was foi ccd ta fly,
WAnd-migb1 quick be went, too,

1 ie Piggy fraxl bis thigh,
Taore alît a srall rnornenia,

SaysiM cVey, etc.

Then before the Court, Hennigan's de-
fense is:

M<?e Piggy bas," s.'ys Tane,
99 The swatest, best:.v naytures,

And, Pai, ye should have kniown,
The ways av' tbem durnb craytures;

Hi s timper 's ensily stirred
Whien taken' av bis airin'!

Nar can lie stand a %warrd,
Av cursin' ar av swearin'.»-

Says Mcvey, etc.

The Court have their say.
The Lords, in gownds so grand,

Were tould the dismal story
Hcw Piggy. ilinuth so bland,

Made Paihrick'ýs grain so gary 1
Thty sad'tvzas fot polite

For Pat ta use such Iangwidge,
Still, Piggy hp.c noa right

To eat il raw hani sandzû,ù-A.
Says McVey, etc.

i acetoe.

Visitor (ini court room)-"' What das-
tardly crime wvas committed by the' pri-
soner who was just convicted? "

"He stole a ride on a railroad."
.'And the inan, who got free?
"He stole the railroad."

The new Kansas ballot , law requires
that Ilthe lower limbs of the. voter as high
up as the knee shall be visible from -the
outside, while the voter is in the booth
preparirig bis tic1iet thèe lower part of the
booth Ilaving been left open for the
purpose." Is this another scheme of the
enemies of wvoman suffrage ?-Bostozi
Globe.

John -Coffey, ý wveIl knoivn lavwyer
of Hamtilton county, Ohio, wvas counsel in
a case which had already becît postponed
some tivo or three times at his request.

"lHave you good grounds for wishing
another Postponeînent ?" asked. the judge.

"Ves, sir, I have," replied. Coffey.
"What are they ?" asked the Court.
"Coffey grounds, your honor."
"Coffey. grounds ?" repeated the judge.
"Yes, sir," said John.

Then the judge got on his dignity, and
admonished the lawyer that he %vas trifling'
with the Court.

"lYour honor,". said Mr. Coffey, Il here
was a small .addition to*.my 'famiýly last
night, and I subntit, your honoi, that that«
is good grounds for askin»g fdr a postpone-
.ment2

Did John get bis postponement ? We*hl,
rather!

And the judge nearly tell fromi the
bench.- Ciini,:âi Tillies-Star.
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